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Icr&o:anges are called upnn to aller ihis conduct, own o hm for t aIssis m toll high tono e , and tinkng,.f the minster to devote his talent., for iecing 8
%Be nisa, now. tlireimo, O vI- Irs ; h) instrii-t-nst h h tii là, b ihe instrument, in lieh service of t lie Lord Jesus." Acing, thre, 10

-d, ye j'ut'iv oftie eartlr serve the Laid wiilh fenr "l God's hands, of' piroducing tlhroumgIiout ail tlie ranks mn acrordance wttlh the Apostoir imiunction-.,î1
Trie whiole Ctrpngthî of' the anrgiinnennt lies in nur do. of the ciergy. 3lany a youmng mai lins ellesed the every mann wlerein hi is called therei oide 1
te'rminainig wb1 Il er iig" ar a idress! lere in hour when lie first heard tlhe impre4sire eloquence of (God, he resolved to makce hmnscif useful ta thent.
th'ir prirate and intdiidnql capacity, as Iissentersiliii lips in the university pulpit and maniy more, most extent of his ability an hlic sphere which Prot.
allegm, -r in their r l itil capacity, ns Ciurcimen who hd not that etill bhoss th day, nhen denuce appeared ta have particularly assignmed to hi,.
:1h ga. If the iiduial only be addressed, thero isjhe gave bis discoursos "l On the duties and commit- and in pursuance oi this deteritinalwl drew up ad ,
"0 d, f.nco establishments dedib!e tron tie pls:,im; sien of the clerg)" ta hlie world. [luit hadi he beenisubseribed the following document :
but if the» nOice-bearcr be atddrossed, there is a trium- spared ever sa iimuch longer, he coutid not have ren- I By the grace of God I will never be worth mot
phait prot of national religion. Vo traintain that Ipred it more cier ta Ilhe world, that hsis pimty was Ithan $50,000. 01
hiigi, as such, are exhorted; and, in proof of this, of the most sincere kind: that hius conduct, public By the grace of Cod I will give one-fourth of (te
ne appeal to the authorify of inspiration in Acts iv. and private, mas tlhat of geniine faith, and flat his nett profits of my business ta charitable and relig. C
t' " Who, by th moith of thy servant David, hast aitachimeit ta the Church of Christ planted in these ous uses. e
snid, Why didi the hreathen rage, and Éhe people ima- realims, wvas of the muott titaiitserat ed and devoed if I am ever worth $20,000, I wiil give one lairf
;,ine vain thiiags ? The iciigs ai' the earth staod tp, kind. It vas lis diýtinction ta be, in the hpropier sensP of Iy neit profits; and i' I am over ivorth Saof. l
and t.e rtilers wee gathered :gainst the Lord, and of tbe phrase, a higlh Ciurcinmn; and it is lis glor I wmil give threc-fauîrths,and the wiole,after $50,0 i
ng2iInst lis Chrilt; for, of n triuth, against thv hol> îîv n lohe lins gone from this world, t have left many Sa help ma God, or give ta a more faithful stewai, 
child Jesu4, çmimi thon hast anointed, both fHEtoD migh Chmurcitmen behind imm, treading tholagh at a and set nie aside. N. R. Con. «1
n!d Pontius I r.ÂTc, with the Gentiles and the people distance, in lis own steps. It is fr the historian of Nov. 1821. m
of Israel, were gathered togethter." On referring, ta Ihe Church, and not for us, tu emter into hi% eba. Ta this covenant ho adlhered wvith conscientiou b,
the Gospel narrative, we find that Herod and Pilte, racter at full length. We cotfine ourselves ta a fdelity. Ile distributed the profits of [is businesc
in their official character, and wvith ail tieir ofhicial mere notice of lis decease, uiilh one or two of the Vwith an increasing ratio, from year ta year, till he
infiluence, etdeavcured ta destroy Cbristianity in the features by which his life was distinguished, and for 'cached the point which ie hllad fixed as a limin c
bsud, and thereby fulfi'led the prediction in the secnnd which, nang many others that we caninot no revertof is raperty, and then hie gave ta the cause of
-verse of the second Psalmî; und in the tenth verse ta his death is to be sa greatly deplered. It vouldGod al the noimoey ich he earned. At one time,
they are enjoietied ta reverse tii condut, and in be ta present but a liai view of him, however, didfinding that Iis property had increased beynd

heiroial characer, and w ith all their otcicial aiif'e we close t.i brief notice of ee ance devoted thm surplus, $7, 00, a
ence, ta promote tie spread and growth of Christiamnty quetion, without adding a word or two tipon his a foundation for a Professorship in the Newton The.
. thmat, as the Almighty condemned the first, he claract'er as a parochial clergyman. ological Institution; ta which, we may add, he gae, m
iiight praise the second, u bichs is nothing more andI " Painful as the state of his ienlth must have un various occasions, during his life, at least tivice y
2.utiiug less II an cur vcry principle,-a national es- rendered tli.o discharge of his pastoral duties, even that sum. Sa scrupulous was hme in Iis adherence to
talinint Iof Ciristiamnitv. from the earliest days of his ministry, no man ever the covenant which behas made, tbat when peculia

feit more sincerely the awful resionsibility of the circumstances required hinit retain in his posses.
B 10O G R A P H Y. sacred office than did the decepsed. This le convey- sion more than $50,000, ho consulted judiciou

IL LATE RLV. HUGH JAIuEs RosE.* cd in almost every thing wvhich lie wyrote and uttered, friends, vhether ho mighi do so consistently with tL-
Tt is with more than ordinary se and in such a way that the most callous could not Spirit ofhis pledge, providedhe always held thesur

tihat %Nd record the death of aie of the most gift fail t perceive, and ta be impressedl by il. T ue ius as really belorging ta the cause of God. He C
mes of his age, the Rev. H. J. Rose, a native of writer of these fines (most unworthy of their subject !) is the secret ofthat wonderful liberality which ebeer.

the eastern p.mirt of this country. For soma time has iai the happiness ta know that the ministrations od so many institutions and plans of benevolence

past the ieaith of the deceased iad been on the de. his hands, i a parish w;ere much irreigion pre- It sprung fromr steady reliiousprinciples. It wasi

lunile, and lately ho hal been advised ta ry a warm- vaided, were blessed in an exiraordinary degree. fruit of the Holy Spirit. ie always felt tbat God mb
er cmate; notsmuchwthayideaofrecovey Hundreds are the souls among the poor uho are yet iad bestoved on hini a rach blessun, m enabinghd
Iis health, as of receivingi a temporary reief froni aifter an interval of mne yenrs, ready to attrib• te tius to serve His cause. On his death.-bed, he sai

the diseaeuneder which h e had for s many years their irst impressions of reigion ta the simple and to a friend, allusion to the resolutions quoted:

laboured. e haid proceeded as far as Florence on affectinnate exhortations ani addresses spoken by bove,-"By tlie grace of God-nothu igelse-by (Lm
luis way ta Rome, where it pleased the Aim:ghty ta re- inm la the course of a few, years among them. Itirace of Cod, I have been enabled, under the infi.

mnjve his soul into a botter worild. le hmasi left a would lue an insulit ta the memory of so great and nce of those resolutions, ta give away nnre ihn

utdnw, but no chddren ta lament is. luss, besides an gooi a servant of Christ, to sy thiat he was an at-i $40,000. How good the Lord has been ta me ue

nged fatier and noihlier, ta ail of whomm le had prov- actire preacher; though hi preachming not onlr A liro spent in love Io God, and gond vill t

ed hinself a blesming and an honour. caplivate I ail hearts, but vas the adniîaîtion of ail men, was happy in itself and joyfuila itserm-nahos;

" 'la say that the delth ofuch a man as the late hadl either the taste ta discern or the virtue tO'beautifiily illustratin; the inspired deciaraticn wbid
31r. Rosu is a pubic lass, is to say but httle. Neb onor excellence mn that most difficult and rare a cals us io.mark the perfect man and behold the tj
ver, perhaps, humlly speakng was the death of, all sacred accomplislments-the art of speakang with right, and pronounces thut Itis end is prace. Hedit G

any ele imdividuan] more calculas tohe dely pover and intelligibility to a con2regation composed la 1834, at the early age of thirty-six years, avor b
bn îne idmtuimoecdulatedi ta be decîilyl, k im

felt anad regretted. Other -men's labours may have he variousgrades osociety. Perhaps no preach- ing hsis humble but firm reliance upon luis Redeempt, I
bern more catcnsive and vniummnous, but few men's er was ever more free from the ambition of msking and though hme bai mnuch ta bind him t earthl, el

ancre irtful of good. Deeply read in the history proselytes ta himself than ho was; and no man pro- pressing his desire ta depart and be vith Christ A

of the Cuitrch, and poised to the highest deree in bably ever made more thain le did, or in a more short time befre his deatih he said to a friend:

Ilte classics of Greece aiid Rome, lie became, at ainleimae way. Spurious eloquence ho ad none. "1 believe I am going ta die; but i think I amt

erlcy ae, a champion of the Church and of geterai All glitter hie shrunk from in the pulpit and in his Clristian and am ready to die. Withmi the iast fa

tlrature ati te same tie. And we rejoicela say! mode of living, ae unworthy of the sacred mission days I have hati saine glorious vies of beavei.

he laboured not m these great causes mn vam. The 'ipots which [te iad bee'n seun forth, and of the sel- is indeed a glorious tihing ta die. I have beenactt ta
first thing that sceens ta have struck lus attentron denyin. character of Christianity. Nothing could be and busy ia the world--I have eunjoyed it as mau
at tme un omore dignified than bis appearance and maanner, ihen as any one-God bas prospered me- i am happy

mitemnatical studies, i the sad discouragentet of clothed in the robes, and engaged in the office ofhis my family -I have property enough-but hos m
the more noble and endearing attainmetts of itera- profession. In the tones of [is voice there was even and mean does this world appeaur, when we are On

lire. To the correction af tits bias, as Chistan much to favor the peculiar and impressive forr in sick bed ! Notbing can equal my enjoyment in
Advocate, he bent hais great and varied powers, vhich his ideias vere ronveyed ta the ears of bis near view of beaven. My htopo in Christ is wo

atid wiith the best success. Several admirable im- audiece.-Gos. M'fess. infinitely more than ail other thbigs. The blood d
provements have been introduced into the educa- - Christ, the blood of Christ-none but Christ. 01

tmama cnure r.C:anbitge incoseîmnceai îi. N A T Hu A N I E L n u r L E Y c a B Bu. îhow thankful I feel thmalti dmath providedi a way at:onal course in. Cambridge, in consequence of his, ki%% thnu 1délOtGdbt poithd a wa•

- Bioros. lut, whilat us aIl, perhaps ranks him highest, We take the following particulars respecting this appa..that 1, sinful as I am, may look forward wilh joy
are hits expoures of the fdilacies of the Gernan rentlyexcellentandividual, wtho diedtintiheaUnitedstates'another world, through bis dear Son. Oh, what p
schmols, whmicih have of laie years become popular ia 1834, aged 3G, fron the am Banner of the Cross:" buions thugh, ihat on a i'v nteeks at lot,

Mnmller a va ity of forms, s o s t o endanger the very is ti e, his talents, hmis infliuenc , is w ealth-a l s t l a th e Sa ciet a ' ; he saints ov Cad, i th m
lieli- f te Cristan eliion Aimst in-le and posties, the Patriarchs ; bnut oh, aboya ail, in t

hem; af thme Christianm regman. Almost smle hand that le hati, and ail ie hoped ta possess-vere from presence of Jesus Christ. Yes, I shall see him fixId lue tonk tmp the cause Of prnmitiv Christianity that moment devoted ta the service of Iis Rodcem- ta face Oh, ta be in heaven, in the presence of o i,:igamast Neology; and hie hns lved ta sec lhis Iabours r. lits ediucation hadl becn neglected, and ie dida
c roned with o sinlail potion of triump. Ha inot think that lie possessei the necessary qualific._and Christ, ant the saints ma.e perfect
he been spared lue might, as we Joubt noti he wonid, tions for the ministry; but [me was endowed vith an To another friend lie remarked at a later period . o
have liad the joy of secing yearly fresh proofs of the aptitude for business which could scarcely fail to en-i a have only strengtli to say, Live near ta Jes de
-aoudne>s if lais views, and the holionness of those sure stuccess in the valks of commercial lfe. This,Youl 'vili son follow me. You sec here ti:me à Po
of that class of divines ta vmnsn lie was opposed. capacity ie regarded as a talent with vhich ho ivas:eternity brought very near together." g

ad ht. been sparedi ha might have addeti much tolentrustei for high purposes, and Il felt it ta be hisl On being asked how lie felt in the prospect of
the debt wilihi the Church and the country already dutv ta use it in carning motney for the cause of Goddeparture. Ha replied:

E litor of lte jhiitish Meagazine, on prccisely hIe samc principle that il is the duty " Peacefil. I am waiting. I am ready. IfiilU


